Bookmyshow welcome voucher steps to redeem and T&C
Winpin Voucher Steps to redeem:






Log on to in.bookmyshow.com Or on BookMyShow Mobile Application.
Tickets need to be booked minimum 48 hours in advance.
Select Location, Event, Venue, Show Date & Time & Seats of your preference as the
logic flows.
On the payment page, go to "Unlock Offers or Apply Promocodes" & enter the
voucher e-code in the text box & click on "Apply" button to avail the offer.
For any help to use winpin call on bookmyshow customer care on 02261445050

On mobile app you need to enter code at-

Click on Avail Offer

Enter Winpin code

On web- in.bookmyshow.com you need to enter code at -

Click Unlock offer and apply promo code

Enter Winpin code

Winpin Voucher Terms and Conditions:
 Winpin Voucher(s) can be redeemed ONLY on bookmyshow website/mobile App
and cannot be redeemed directly at the cinema/venue box office.
 Winpin Voucher(s) can be redeemed on the purchase of tickets for Movies available
on bookmyshow website.
 Tickets need to be booked minimum 48 hours in advance.
 Voucher(s) valid PAN India across all Cinemas/Partners associated with
bookmyshow.
 Winpin Voucher will be adjusted against the tickets cost whereas the online
convenience fees or any additional amount transaction to be borne by the user.
 Winpin Voucher(s) can be used Only once within the validity period.
 If lost/misused, Winpin Voucher(s) cannot be replaced/refunded and cannot be
revalued. Void if resold, cannot be exchanged for point(s) or cash & cannot be revalidated.
 In addition to these bookmyshow Winpin Voucher Terms and Conditions,
bookmyshow Vouchers and their use on our website are also subject to
bookmyshow's general Terms of Use & bookmyshow’s decision will be final in case
of any dispute.
 Bookmyshow may change (add to, delete, or amend) these terms from time to time.
Unless stated otherwise, the changes will apply to any new bookmyshow Vouchers
that are for personal, non-commercial use and enjoyment only. The same may be
shared with family and friends, but may not be advertised, sold or used as promotional
items by the purchaser or anyone else without bookmyshow's prior written consent.

